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Feminine for Fall

Elmer Green, who has been 
an employee of the Civil Service 
of the Government at Brown- 
wood since last March .arrived 
home Tuesday for a few days vi
sit with his paren s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Green. Elmer Is em
ployed In the radio service of 
the government.

* Mr and Mrs. Cecil Malone and 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Landrum were 
business visitors at Oklahoma 
City, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Reeve and 
daughter, Miss Ruth, were visit
ors at Por.nles, N M„ Monday.

Judge A D. Smith, county at
torney, was a business visitor in 
Frlona Wednesday afternoon and 
favored the S ar office with a 
short visit. Judge Smith Is one 
of the Star’s best friends

Miss Mary Reeve returned 
Tuesday evening from a short 
vacation trip of about two weeks 
near Ruidoso, N M She was ac
companied on her trip by five 
other teachers.

O F. Lange received a mes
sage Tuesday afternoon Inform
ing him of the critical condition 
of his father. He and Mrs. Lange 
left immediately for Llano where 
the father lives. No further word 
has been heard. During their ab
sence their daughters. Misses 
Caroline and Doris Ann are with 
their uncle, Ray Coneway, in 
Hereford.

J. H. Hinds left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he will enter the 
Radium Clinic of Martin & Ray.

Nat Jones and Billy Roy Ray- 
bon spent Sunday at San Jon.

Ben Monnig of Amarillo was 
a business visitor here Thursday.

f̂ em Fawver of Floydada ar
rived here Tuesday night for a 
short visit with relatives.

Miss Ozelle Williams of Ama
rillo visited here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Tommie Wilburn transacted 
business In Amarillo Tuesday.

Pvt P. L New, of Camp Bar- 
keley, Tex., spent last weekend 
here with friends and relatives.

Jimmie Singer of Littlefield 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ravmond Adams 
spent Sunday In Clovis.

Mrs. Ivle, Opal Reed. Mrs Ca
sey Adams and Miss Faye Ivie 
visited In Clovis Monday.

Miss Doris Lane returned on 
Monday from Amarillo.

Mrs. Horace Simpson and 
daughters, Ernestine and Helen 
of Amarillo, who visited here 
last week, returned Saturday to 
'heir home.

Mr. and Mrs. J A Mans, of 
Homeland while In town Sat
urday afternoon, visited the Star 
office find had their name add
ed to the Star's subscription list 
Thev seemed very much pleases! 
to learn that their son. Staff 
Sgt. Eddie E. Mans, was receiv
ing the Star regularly

MLss Bethel Hicks was In Clo
vis Saturday.

Mrs. Arden Parsons 
Honored Saturday

Mrs. Charlie Adams enter
tained at her home Saturday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Arden 
Parsons.

Games and contests were en
joyed by all after which gifts 
were opened and displayed.

Refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches, cookies and punch J 
were served by the hostesses to 
Mesdames C. L. Vestal, Joe Wil- j 
kins, Paul Helmke, Hadley, Kay I 
Thornton, Charlie Turner, R 
Renner, F .P. Brookfield. Casey 
Adams. David Moseley, Louie 
Longmler, Ravmond Adams, O. 
Oobb, Bob Wolf. Carrie St 
Lela Dory, Ivie, Frank Reed. Wlc- 
kard. L Mingus, and Miss Mild
red Mingus.

i Those sending gifts were Mes- 
dames Roy Vaughn. C. C. Boren. 1 
Ralph Miller. Ray Landrum. Bill 
Jornson, Will Osborn, H. Loyd, j 
J. H. Brand, LeRoy Collier, Ben- ! 
ger and Misses Mary Johnson 
and Loretta Mingus.

-------------- o--------------
Gatlin Milhoun Wedding

Miss Katherine Gatlin and 
Pfe Clayton Milhoun were mar
ried July 23, In El Paso, Texas, ] 
where he was then stationed.

Mrs. Milhoun Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Gatlin of 
his city and Pfc. Milhoun ts the 

son of Mr. and Mrs Miles Mil- 
lioun of Wildorado, Texas.

She is making her home with 
her parents until he returns to 
El Paso from maneuvers In Loui
siana After he returns they plan 
to live In El Paso.
VISITING HUSBAND 
AT NORFOLK

Mrs C. F. McLean departed 
Saturday for Norfolk, Virginia, 
for a few days’ visit with her 
husband, who is a member of the 
U. S. Coast Guard and stationed 
at Norfolk.

She was driven as far as Ama
rillo by Miss Mary Jo Anderson, 
who is her assistant In the bank, 
and entrained at Amarillo for 

• the remainder of the Journey.

MAURERS VACATIONING 
IN COLORADO POINTS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer and 
daughter, Miss Shirley, and 
small son, Gaylord, departed 
Thursday of last week for a va- 

i cation trip of several days at 
various points in Colorado, 

j One point scheduled on their 
trip was a visit to Sylvandale 
Ranch, near Loveland, where 
they were to stop for a short 
visit with Rev. R. L Woodword, 
of Massachusetts, who is there 
as one of the Instructors in the 

[summer school for ministers.
■--------------o--------------

Mr and Mrs Elbert Ashcraft 
| of Dim mitt, were the guests of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Ashcraft. Sunday. They were 
accompanied by their daughter. 
Mrs. Bill McDonald of Clovis

What feminine heart won't flutter over the charms of new fall styles? John Frederics has ert ;iU-d 
a black and white plaid combination, left, featuring a wide-brimmed hat and a matching over-the- 
shoulder bag. Dein-Baeher of the Waldorf contr ibutes the Norwegian blue fox Jacket, right, of 

flattering silver tones, with full-swing parachute culls and tuxedo revers.
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TWO MOKE YOUNG MEN 
ENTER ARMED SEIl\ H E

Lee Spring, son of Mr and 
Mrs. F. L. Spring, and S V Chit
wood, son of Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Chitwood, all of Filona. depart
ed the latter part of last week 
for Induction into the army at 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma

Chet Taylor was In Tuesday 
afternoon from his farm. 11 
miles northwest of town Chet 
stated that row crop prospects 
a ‘ his time are any.hing but 
promising.

Mrs. Clarence Ashcraft and 
her small daughter were in from 
ttrelr home on tlw D. W Han
son farm, nonh of town, Mon
day afternoon and favored the 
Star offtre with a rhort but ap
preciated visit

New Land Battleships

Mighty M-4*. new welded land battleship*, are being produced for 
action against the axis, in ever-Increasing quantities These mas

sive Unks carry armament of tremendous Are power. ^

ANOTHER YOUNG MAN 
FOR THE SEA-BEES 

Volley Hodges of Lazbucidy 
who was sworn Into the Con
struction Battalion of the Navy 
several weeks ago, received his 
call Sunday to appear at Dallas 
within seven days to be perma
nently Inducted into the Sea- 
Bees of the Navy.

The following list of Frlona 
boys in the armed service have 
been added to the Star's sub
scription list during the past 
two weeks, as given below with 
their addresses:

Cpl Gilbert R Boatman, nat- 
tery B. 2nd Obsn. Bn., Camp 
Bowie, Texar; Cpl Herman Ted- 
ford, 333rd Sch Sqn . Williams 
Field. Aria.; Holmes. C D . Cox 
U. S C. G., 8fh Naval Dlst., Cor
pus Christ 1. Tex.. Pvt Leslie 
Hinds, 403 T .S Sqn , Sheppard 
Field, Tex.; Pvt Hilton Terry. 
Baty. C. 27.h Bn., 7th Reg F O. 
R T. C.. 8th Sec., Ft Sill. Okla.. 
White, James Lee, Armed Guard 
Recv Sta. Algiers, New Orle
ans, La.; White, Sgt Charles A. 
Service Bty . 340th F A Bn
Camp White, Ore ; Pvt Earl Mit
chell. Co. B, 27th Bn., T1538. 
Camp Crowder, Mo.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
RALPH W. THOMAS

Norfolk, Virginia.
July 26. ’42.

Hie Frlona '• ar,
Friona, Texas.
Dear Mr. White:

I should have written earlier, 
but we really have quite a bit of 
work and studying to do. But as 
everyone knows, we will have to 
give everything we have In order 
to have victory, but we will win 
and if the people at home will 
do as much as those In the ser
vice, this war will be won We 
can never forget how our fath
ers and uncles fought In the last 
war and they won the victory 
W’e will do the same or go down 
fighting It Is quite a sight to see 
the serious faces of the boys here 
when we hear news broadcasts 
and hear about something hap
pening to the good old U. S 

I read a letter from Pvt Daniel 
Mann, of the army, and will ray 
l: was very good And I can 
assure you every man or boy 
should feel the same I have 
been receiving the Star here and 
all I can say Is "thanks a lot” 
and keep It coming and give us 
more Japs So In dozing I will 
say, "Victory or death" Hoping 
to see this In print in the good 
old Frlona Star, so everyone will 
knuw we are for America lOO'A. 

Your Parmer County boy In 
the Service,

Ralph W Thomas. 
Apprentice Seaman, 
Berkley Base, Norf >lk, Va 
U. 8 c  Q Engineer School
— —----- -©—----- -------

Read The Ads In The Star

Auio Dealers To 
Collect Scrap

DETROIT More than 8.000 
automobile dealerships in almost 
as many communities through
out the country will become col
lection depots In the govern
ment's scrap metal drive, under 
a plan proposed today to Chev
rolet dealers by William E Hol
ler, general sales manager of 
Chevrolet.

"Six million tons of scrap me
tal is the objective set by the 
government's War Production

•
ihe public cooperating and 
Chevrolet dealers the country 
over assisting in the promotion 
of Salvage for Victory' campaign 
this goal will surely be attained 
T am confident that Chevrolet 
dealers will support this prog
ram wholeheartedly as another 
evidence </ their willingness to 
serve in any capacity that will 
contribute to victory.

“Today scrap Ls ammunition 
it's guns, it's planes, it's bullets, 
it's tanks—and these materials 
must be supplied to our fighting 
forces In Invincible volume We 
have been Informed reliably 
that there Ls enough steel and 
Iron on the farms, vacant lots, 
and In city homes that. If col
lected, would be sufficient when 
used with other materials to 
make double the world's number 
of battleships afloat today or 
enough 2,000-pound bombs to 
drop three per minute for three 
years.

"Collection of this scrap Ls an 
opportunity to manifest patriol- 
tlc cooperation which I know 
Chevrolet dealers will welc m*. 
Their places of business are cen
trally located in their communi
ties and are generally w 11 
known I believe they will be 
Ideal scrap metal collection de
pots, and we are asking that all 
Chevrolet dealers Join in this 
worthwhile endeavor "

-  ■ o  ...................-

Rhea Folks Enjoy 
Outdoor Gathering

Friday night July 31 families 
of Rhea community gathered at
the schoolhousc to enjoy an out
doors supper.

After the fire was built and the 
kettle set up. the men collected 
in groups on the outside edge of 
th firelight. Others went into 
the schoolhousc to play ' 42'' and 
dominoes .

Tlie women had the center of 
the stage around the keltic, and 
after many Jokes were told and 
many tears shed from the smoke, 
young and old were called to sup
per of fried chicken and pota
toes and all that goes with It

I: was the first community 
get-together since harvest, and 
each one enjoyed it immensely,
III III LAST WEEK

Mrs Bob Cox. of Lubb *ok and 
tier small son. Don Crawford 
and Mrs. George Adkins and 
small daughter, of Rockwall, 
spent a part of last wrgk here 
visiting their father and sister, 
T. J. Crawford and Mias Jcanie 
Crawford, and their grandmo
ther, Mrs 8 K Smt h.

Mrs Adkins, who was the for
mer Miss Helen Crawford, de
parted for her home Monday 
Mrs. Cox. who was formerly Miss 
Mary K Crawford, returned 
home Thursday

Farmers Asked 
Watch Quality 
Dairy Products

The government ls gratified 
by the manner In which farmers 
have responded to its call for 
Increased production of dairy 
products but ls disturbed by the 
quality of some of these pro
ducts, advices received by the 
Frlona Star Indicate.

“Too little and too late’’ will 
never be said of the efforts of 
the dairy larnier In the past 
year, according to T. G Stitts, 
chief of the dairy and poultry 
divbhon of the Agricultural Mar
keting Administration. In the 
case of almost all dairy products 
he has delivered a-plenty, and

_
On the other hand. J O 

I Clarke, chief of the central dist
rict of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration. has served notice 
that war conditions, far from 
leading to relaxation tn the vi
gilance and enforcement activi
ties of his division, will prob
ably bring closer watchfulness 
over all wh oproduce, handle 
and distribute the food for our 
citizens .our armed forces and 
our allies.

Fats are of particular impor
tance .with shortages existing 
or Impending, and butter, as one 
of the vitally necessary foods, ts 
In for special attention In nor
mal times, Mr Clarke points out. 
indirections were made chiefly 
of the finished product but now 
that we are at war any and all 
steps deemed necessary to pre
vert the waste of food that re
sults from poor quality must and 
will be taken

Back of each Instance of con
fiscated butter, says Mr Clarke 
almost Invariably It will be 
found that the cream from which 
It was made had spoiled because 
something was done wrong, or 
something was left undone 
along the farm production line 
The law covering the production.

I
teeth tn It ieeth designed to 
deal alike with the careless, tier, 
ligent producer of unfit cream 
and the manufacturer who ptit 
bad butter irrto the channels of 
commerce and the Food and 
Drug Administration will not 
hcslta'r to use them

Cream that has been allowed 
to spoil cannot be made good 
again, and to avoid a possible 
run-in with the law. state or fed- 

i eral, the farmer must make clean 
milk, ra her than cleaned milk 
according to Mr. c!*rke Parti
cular care must be taken to pre
vent particles of any kind from 
dropping Into the milk or cream 
during milking or separation or 
while being held on the farm 
While muoh of the foreign mas
ter which may enter can be 
strained out of the milk, the full 
wholesomeness of an exception
ally delicate food product, once 
harmed, can never be wholly res
tored

The day* of the poor cream 
.producer are numbered. Mr 
; Clarke believes, because more 
1 and more creameries are learn
ing the wisdom of buying cream 
on grade and rejecting any tha' 
I* unfit He surge*!* this simpl 
text for farmers wishing to

(Continued on Back Page)

Walther League 
Convention Set 
Aug. 10-12-14

The In ernational Walther 
League, the Lutheran youth or
ganization within the Lutheran 
Church, will sponsor its local 
Dedication Convention on Aug
ust 10. 1 2and 14 In former years 
the International sponsored the 
coventions, but thLs ygar due to 
the rationing of time, tires, gas 
and food commodities, the In
terna ional convention was can
celled. ThLs convention was to be 
held at Denver. Colorado, but 
in order to reap the rich fruits 
of such conventions, a program 
was planned to bring a conven
tion to every Walther League 
society Therefore, the Immanuel 
Walther League of Rhea, Im
manuel Lutheran Walther Lea
gue of Clovis, and St John's Lu
theran Wal'.her League of La
riat combined their numbers to 
make such a convention possible 
in our vicinity.

The General Convention Com
mittee was elected by the res
pective societies, the members 
of whirh are as follows Melvin 
Sachs and Gilbert Schueler of 
Rhea, Melvin PyeWkt and Anita 
Kiersey of Clovis; Ollbert Kalt- 
wasser and Albert Kriegel of 
Lariat; and the Rev Karl Keller 
of Clovis, and the Rev Rudolph 
Welser of Lariat The General 
Convention Committee met last 
Wednesday evening In Rev Kel
ler's study In Clovtc, to outline 
the program for the three ses
sions of the convention, and also 
met this Wednesday evening in 
Rev. Welser’s study at Lariat. 
The work of the Walther League 
will be discussed In these ses
sion." The program is as follows.

The first session will he held 
in ClovLs. at the public library. 
6th At Pile, Monday night. Aug
ust 10, at 10 p. m (t'WTi The 
session will open with a vesper 
service. Rev. Welser will speak 
on the text “Be Strong In The 
Lord," Ephesians 6 10. Melvin 
Pyetzkt of Clovis will serve as 
business chairman of all three 
meetings, while Melvin Sachs of 
Rhea will serve as secretary 
Messages will be read by the se
cretary to the Leaguers. Messag
es of the president of Synod of 
the Lutheran Church. Dr J W. 
Behnken, president of Interna
tional Walther League, Henry 
W Buck, and a report from the 
chairman of the Golden Anni
versary Fund This fi*nd which 
amounts to $100,000, for which 
they will ereot the a building at 
the International headquarters 
in Chicago. The building will be 
dedicated on Sept 20.

The educational topic for the 
first session will be the admin
istration of the Walther League 
The dLscusslon will center about 
the work of the organization its 
program and the executive board

Special feature for the Mon
day night session will be an au
tograph hunt

The second meeting will be 
held at Lariat, on the following 
Wednesday. August 12 at 10 p m 
In St John's Church This meet
ing will open with a vesper 
service candidate Ralph Temme 
will be in charge The topic dis
cussion will center about the 
"ChrLstlan Knowledge" depart
ment of thr Walther League 
The Christian knowledge de
partment is the education divi
sion of the organization

The special featu-% for the 
<Continued on Back Page>

Couniy Wide 
Junk Rally 
Set August 29

August 20 has been designated
by Governor Coke R. Stevenson, 
the War Production Board and 
the County U 8 D A. War Board 
at- local Junk Rally Day for Par
mer county It Is requested that 
all persons In the county who 
have useless scrap metal and 
rubber take this Junk to the 
nearest local Junk dealer on the 
above date, who will be glad to 
pay you prevailing prices. Coun
ty dealers handling Junk are 
the State Line Wrecking Yard, 
Texiro. N M . Ernest Englant’s

o  ■
in Friona.

We feel that It is not your de
sire to hinder the war effort by 
failing to place this valuable 
Junk where It may be used to 
bring this suffering and blood
shed to a speedy end. Have you 
ever stopped 10 realize that your 
hundred or so pounds of scrap 
Iron or your fifteen or twenty 
pounds of scrap rubber might 
safe the life of some boy who is 
now fighting to preserve our li
berty and freedom? There ls 
scarcely a person in the United 
fUate.s who does not have some
one near and dear, as father, 
son. husband, sweetheart, or 
friend who is today fighting 
with our armed forces; therefore 
we urge you to help In this small 
way to make August 29 a red let
ter d .T In the history of Parmer 
couniy

Ted Houlelle 
In Ministery

One of Friona's most depend- 
| able young men has entered the
! ministry, according to informa- 
jtlon reaching the Star office, 
land has taken charge of a con- 
| gregation. of the Pentecostal 
■ Holiness Church at Lubbock.

This is Ted Houlette, son of 
j Rev and Mrs. E E Houlette. HLs 
j father reports that Ted ls enjoy- 
I mg hts work as pastor of the 
j church, and the members of the 
i congregation have expressed 
their pleasure and satisfaction 
wl:h his services.

■ o-  -  .
Red Cross Calls 
For Assistance In 
Sewing Campaign

Mrs R H Klneley has author-
1 zed the Star to announce that 
j iherp ts an abundance of sewing 
‘ to be done for the Red Cross; 

>he said materials are now on 
i rtand at her home

Mrs Kinsley asks that all la- 
1ies with time to help with Red 
Cross sewing call at her home for 

I the materials and patterns for 
the work She further stated 
hat If there were any of the la

dle- who cannot call for the 
work, if they will notify her she 
will take thr materials to them 

There Is an urgent demand for 
this work and workers are sore
ly needed. Mrs. Kinsley pointed 
out.

--------- — o -------------
Mrs w A Massle and son. Ed. 

and daughter. Miss Anna, visit
ed their son and brother, Jessie 

, Massle. of Claude last weekend

‘Sand Piles’ of Excess Wheat

I muim . S, u.n l.rnora, 7, daughters ol Mr and Mr*. Ellsworth 
Sherman, Oaitan City, Ran., play on the pile of wheat from their 
daddy's bumper crop. Wheat has been piled on Ihe ground in the 
hope that storage spare will tie found. Scarcely ary elevator space 
• Uhlc fot western Kansas wheat flooding in from the Adds.
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i p i  h  a M  . I As they launch their boats away, parsed by :he home of my good I have no doubt that If 1 had on and saddle types shall be of such denomination as Article V of the Constitution.
I  n  A  p  f i A t i s  friend John l> Hamlin out on the time to traverse our city m The animals may be lease III and Texas bj pi n ding that Qu
•  l i v  1  A l U I i C l  h# a (a  A Do not, then, stand idly wait- Forrest Avenue and to- had entirety from north to south stockmen or t $30 m.i . ; iyable In not to ex- Legislature shall have the pou

HOLMAN and GILLENTINE mg
Publishers For some greater work to do;

jJOHN W. WHITE, Editor Fortune Is a lazy Goddess. 
Subscription Kates She will never come to you.

One Year, Zone 1 ______  $150 Go and toil In any vlnyard.
Blx Months. Zone l .........  $ 80 LX) not fear to do or dare
One Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00 If you want a field of labor.
8u  Months. Outside Zone 1 $125 You can find it anywhere
Entered ond-claas mant Author Unktu

matter, July 31, 1925, at the'

;of those two-edged weed cutters, and from east to weal, or vice- yearly, with the remuneration tojceed twenty-five »25> equal In- er by local or general law, in 
that cuts both going and coming versa, I would find many other be derived from breeding fees stallments beginning one (1> counties having a population in

In his yard philosopher Is going to be- a Curtailment of supplies of rub-1 dl^ion with the county court In
--------  i street-corner philosopher, he ber and gasoline Is expected to * .. ‘ ' )rt K,mH. -httn c,vdt criminal or probate matters,

Then as I was coming down must be on the Job and at hla bring about a greuter demand ff . „ , ,h ' ri,. fixing the time for an election
--------  (town to take up my stand on the place of business the greater part for horses and mules, and there- ' , lh herefor; prescribing the form of

Can anyone say that this Is street corner Monday morning, of the time. Hut the examples I by increase the demand for the ■_................................ ballot providing for a proclama-

;dthtsMw h o i l ,putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap

ae job and at hla bring about a greater demand y'* r ui-a oHIfnddltchTrg1- r‘xu,K the Ume 
j  the greater part for horses and mules, and there- lufticlent araouiu of the 'h" * / or: pr*“ r11

dt the exampks f by Increase: the‘ demand for the , f • „ K)U, Vi comlng lnt0 the Pa!i o f ^ c h e l
*uiied will suffice to services of the rtate-owned Jacks f ,, d b tlon of such el......  ----- —

hat we have much In our and stallions. It Is estimated * ., . R .■ j advertisement thereof, and malt-
lat Is deserving of com- that the state animals have al- .. . ,nf ,,bhuat- ,nK an aPPr0Prltttl°n therefor
tlon. and that f a as mere- ready Increased the wealth of , . f bonds and IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-,v,a .U . ...... „ k..,.. „ 1. td to the Pa> “ 'e n t of bonds and Is, ATI,RE OF tub  STATE OF

post office at Frlona, Texas,
under the Act of March 3 not a beautiful sentiment? Audi my good friend Will McCoy, In- have mentioned will suffice to services of the rtate-owned Jacks 
}g97 the aire Is also charming, music- ! vlted me to stop Into his yard show that

K r m nnHVus" reflection-  upon al and easlly sung 1 a l  »«»"«*-1and garden and see some of the (city that 
,y erK ___,p ering if there may be any who things he is growing there. mendali

ly -showin* the rougher side two the 'state about $3,000,000. *1- j a m o m i t “ io 118LATUR*  OK THE STATE OF
weeks ago when 1 told mostly of though since Us creation In 1934. “ntere‘ t becoming due TEXAH

V of 11. e
 ̂ _ . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . » ......Slate of Tex-

blockr the alleys. the state a penny for t.s up- the treasurer shall pay the In- as b«> amended by adding th e ''-
terest on said bunds as it comes to a new section to be knowf, . 
due. to the credit of the Available Section 22-a and reading as fol- 

A large electric fan contains yt.boo| Fund; and shall pay off lows:

pear In the columns of the 
Frlona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notice* 2 cei is my aunt sin* 
per word per Insertion.

Display rates quo ed n applu u 
tlon to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS o f

Jodok
I had my hand called for lay 

lng off last week, but this week s 
effusion may be so bad that no

remember this fine little poem, . . . .  . . .  , ,
or song. If .here should be. I has hved on this p»ace tbe w w j j  and rUbbUh
would like to know It In Mr but three or ,maybe “  »• only two plucPS
Houses quotation of It In his, year!> and when he moved there
column, he had omitted the third ' :ie found no vege.ation on It, 

tl I have supplied it vVcept perhaps some tumble 
from memory as I used to hear ! weeds Now he has a pretty green

lawn on each side and in front 
_  of the house, which he clips at

(least once each week. In addl- 
o. when com- tion to this pretty lawn, he has 

approaching ! plum trees, peach trees and pap- 
I slated that er-shell pecan trees, r^. growing 

e from what I ; quite thriftily; the lawn Is

auu ruuDuni tha tin t s . . . .  ttvMon tn(j the bonds maturing during I Section 1. Article
*

a ‘‘>s *he ,tat® * UP" the Treasurer shall pay the In- as be amended by adi

Two VM’. 
menting o 
Primary El 
It occurred

It.

m

said bonds as they become due 1 "Section 22-a. The Legislature

: could read and hear, that Judge [ bordered by many kinds of pret- 
1 Allred had the backing of the j ty flowers, Including dahlias. 
Administration, that ex-Gover- -.ome of them as large In dia- 
nor Moody had the backing of meter as a half-gallon fruit jar. 
the newspapers and that flena- , and vines and climbing roses 
tor O’Qaniei had the backing of clambering up and over the 
the voters (Or did I read that ! front porch, 
somewhere?) | — —

In his small garden he grows

keep and administration 
If beautifying ideas become -------------- o-------------

contagious among our homes. It
may spread to our City CommLs- enough steel to make three. .38
m. n and the business places and caliber revolvers, enough zinc for and dcposlt lhe amounts so paid shall have the power, by local or 
become a means of helping to the zinc parts of an Army motor- 0 nu* credit of the permanent general luw i without the neces-
nt'* the business part of the city cycle, enough copper for 77 30 fund. The power hereby si. y of advertising any such local
cleaned up Then we wi.l not caliber machine gun bullets and granted to Issue bonds is ex- law), in counties having a popu- ' 
N ;tate to invite our friend', enough aluminum for the alum- pressly limited to the amount lntion in excess of two hundred
from other loralltie" to visit us. imim parts of seven gas masks stated and to five (5> years thousand i200.000> inhabitants
ir to encourage those seeking a The lark Is among the early from and after the adoption of according to lhe then last Fed- 
o ace to make a home, to locate rising birds, but early rising is, this grant by the people." eral Census, to crea e other
here. And that will be one step no lark. yec 2. The foregoing Const!- courts having either exclusive
toward making Frlona the kind 
of a ci.y we all want It to be
come.

"I love the man. who says, 
can/

o--------------  [tutionai Amendment shall be Jurisdiction or concurrent Jurls-
Texas had an appreciable net- submitted to the qualified vot- diction with the county court in 

work of railroad lines of Its own «•  »-«“ « Texas » "  civil criminal or probate mat-
railroad line '‘lection to be held on the third ters.••j before the first

Well, anyway, someone stated practically all the common gar- .i, —  tv.a. ___ Though tough and hard the
connecting it w ith the rest of the d*y November. 1942. at which j

one will want to read my stuff lt and 11 00curs to that he den vegetables, with a nice bed 
again But we can tell more about ' wai not Ur wron« 1,1 hls sur- ;of rhubarb and a few Bowson
it when lt ts written and print- mise And as to Judge Allred berries, but the berries have not
ed j having the backing of the ad-(yet come Into bearing and nel-

_____  I ministration whether true or 1 ther have the fruit trees as they
I am frequently accused by false' who ever said 11 seems are but two years old The pecan 

my good friends, Floyd Reeve. to haVe Plenty oi company in j trees, however, deserve special 
Oeorge Mel

grade;
Who goes right In and works to 

win.
Until the goal Is made

United States was built In 1873
-------------- o--------------

election all voters favoring such Sec \ ^nc foregoing Consti-
projjosed Amendment shall write tutionai Amendment shall be

"Though tough the climb and
Sc Lean” John'* silver- ^ o p in io n  Judging from what'mention as they do not seem to RrforT wiTthe prize, 

tooth and few others, of "living 1 have heard and read since be adap.ed to this soil, but these j jfl neither wal!
too much in the past,” and they * nd “  3 ,M; ^oody hav‘ "8 ,of Mr McCoy s are making an .......... ..
may be right about it. It ts a bark,nK ot th<* newiptpers. If excellent growth and are very

'* *” — ----  -------- * “ ' “ thrifty looking youngsters.

j or have printed on their ballots submitted to the qualified voters
T P P  A T I T P r T T P PLEGAL NOTICE ^  Amendment to th<* nrs^Tu^idavan^ thehrs^MoS'--------- . Constitution of the State of Tex- Tuesday ar.er tne rirst Mon-

„  , _ „  „  as authorizing the investment day in November. 1942. at which
t m .vT  2 of not more than Two Million a‘> 4V0tcr;  ta\OT\?* *uchA JOINT KLSOl.t IION Dollars '$‘>000 0001 of he Per- proposed Amendment shall have

proposing an Amendment to manont sohool Fund in bonds ot wrl ten Panted on their bal-

commonly understood fact that1 that aurnalse was correc . th<* 
when a man gets Into his "eight- 1 ‘ ‘f™PaP«s wem to have very 
ie.K" he rea l lv  has verv l i t t le  fu- 1 ttle P°lltlca! '*> •' *•» TeX-les/’ he really has very little fu 
ture to live in. and the present 
is so short—Just a second at a 
time—that one cannot live much 
In It; therefore, the past be
comes his mainstay for living. 
(Please note that I have not 
said I am 80 i

Mr McCoy also has a small 
as and the vote: . still have the : poultry yard on the back end of 
say-so. when they chouse to n* his lot. with a small, but well 
lt And so lt is. so lon  ̂ as we.‘ arranged poul.rv house and a 
Americans, have the privilege j fine Cock of hens and young 
of a free and unquestioned fran- j took, representing both the Buff 
‘ h:.-v, we car. still fite our>i !v- j Orpingtons and the Buff-Leg- 
e. from any condition that be- 'horns, and from the hens he re- 
ccmes odius to .1 majority of i ceived a nice yield of fine eggs

s nor hesitates Article 3 of the Constitution lhe gtate of Texas t0 bt, issued lo:s the fallowing:
But goes ahead and tries &f the State of Texas authoriz- f eons»rucUon of a State "For the Amendment to the

mg the lending of Two Millian ()°JlC( bulldin,, or buiidings and Constitution, providing that the 
“Thf staller stands with idle Dollars < $2.000.000> of the Per- providjng for the repayment of Legislature may in certain coun

hands manent School Fund for the {h(, sald gum of money t0 the tles create other courLs having
$nd cries "It ran't be done" construction of a State office permanent School Fund 
But thi- brave heart jusrt makes building or buildings; provid- Those voters ODnoalng 

a star:
And soon the goal is won

either exclusive Jurisdiction or 
said concurrent Jurisdiction with the

lng for repayment to the Per- Amendment sha)1 wrlte or have county court in civil, criminal or 
manent School Fund; providing ,nrtntA/l _n thpir ha„ nl. ,h„ probate matters."
for the submission of this A- printed on their 

words;
ballots the l>r‘‘bateThose voters opposed to such

“Lon" live the man. who says, mendment to the voters of this • Auainst the Amendment to Amendment shall have written 
• I can." State; and providing for the nec- lh constitution of the Sta.c or printed on their ballots the

without complaint or stchlng! '.ssary proclamation and expense of Texa>. authorizing the Invest- following:
he American 

tli«se "free"Anyway. I have many happy 
days and bourx recorded In the .

. d . ;
by living them over again and 
again. And quite frequently 
these things are brought to me 
without any seeking on my part

Another ver*
I is the home 
I over on C!*> ' 
110ih S re-* "  
"f our c  ■"

d

My dear mother was take:» 
to her eternal home, when 1 
was too young to have even the 
faintest rememberance of her. 
and my life through my baby-

Bu? when 
allow their 
be thwart- 
no greater 

nnnrt than :* blind fealty to a 
party name lt Is a truly morbid 
co dltlon. a . ' not easily e ji-  1  ̂ ablo r f 
.v* ted. since it ts Dy our frar.- (^hants: h<* r--*
<i se. and tha* alone, that such from ib(,N, e - 
conditions e b corrected ,  smaIj bu.

i three sides of __  ____ _ __
Bill Wright said one day :*st home Is almost completely lnrlos- 

week. that I am the meanest od on south and west sides 
durned old cuss In Frlona. or bv a Wf,jj plot of fruit trees.

For work begun Is work half °f publication.
%t. . done'

\e p re hardest part Is trvlnr"
I Spring. -Commonwealther

ment of not more than Two Mil- “Agalnrt the Amendment to

Spring 
uie and 

f‘r'- ,n ’ Is one 
'''tiers and 

i- 1 adlng mer
es to take off 

*i to care for 
1 kept lawn on 
his home; his

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- ,, Dollars i$2 000 00(H of the tho Constitution, providing that 
IS1ATURE OF THE STATE OF PoVm« no,\t School Fund In bonds the Legislature may in certain 
^  t A „  , , f of the State of Texas to be Issued counties create other courts hav-

Sectlon 1 That Article 3 of f thp construc jon of a state lnK ^Ifher exclusive Jurisdiction 
the Oonstltu ion of the State of „ ffi(.p bul]ding#or buildings and °! concurrent Jurisdiction with 
Texas be amended by adding iprovidlns for the repayment of thecountycour.ln civi .crimln- 
thereto a new sectl> n to be known lh(, sald sum of m.inev to lhe al or probate matters."

If lt appears from the re- 
' turns of said election that a

is

which shall
Tn Ronf

M p I l i n n s  , -^cu on  « - o  me I.egisiauir' s ale „  hpr(,b dtrpcted t0 lssuo majority or the votes ciu
T n  T o v a e  F o r m n r c  may Pr°V 'aW the ‘s’ the necessary proclamation for ln favor of the Amendment the10 1 exas I  armers '*■ ■; ,?° said election and have the same same shall become part o r  ; .e

as Section 49-b 
read as follows:

"Section 49-b. The I.egtslRtur'
Permanent School Fund.”

Sec. 3 The Governor of the . ..
8:ate u  hereby directed to lasue niajoi.ty cf the votea

Million Dollars i S2.000.000i tn
hood, childhood and boyhood^ ^ effect Well I am I f  -„V*fiow^rs'and even my youth was cared , not dUpu.mg B1U e rlfht to ^  ! ‘ cgetables a . . ..............

that but he ought not to do it.

published as required by the Con- Constitution of the State of Tex-

for and directed by two of the 
best women that ever blessed this 
earth with their presence mv 
grandmother and an aunt imv 
father never re-marrted thus I 
never had the experience of a 
atepmotheri and all 1 know of ‘
my mother Ls what they told me

for someone might believe tt- 
even If It was Bill who said lt. 
And It Is no hearsay either for 
he said it right in front of my 
wn face an

bonds or obligations of the S ate stjtutlon and existing laws of the u ;
of Texas to the Permanent School Sta(p b 1 Sec. 3 The Governor of the

‘ Sec 4 The sum of Eight Thous-'Slat<* ls hereby directed to ls- 
and Dollars .$a.000>. or so much sue iljc necessary proclamation

Austin—In order to help meet
--------  I the growing demand lor saddle Fund for the construction In

Included in his variety of fruit and draft horseit and mules, the City of Austin of a State
are apples peaches, pears. Texas farmers and stockmen fflce building or buildings, and Z . . n e r e s s a ' r v "  Is f°r said election and to have It

plums and chf/rles. most of who need a stallion or jack ;bc Sate Board of Education la 1 r 1 a ma> De neces-sary' »  - --------- - »•--
. which have been bearing nice shoud make application Immed- hereby directed to Invest not hereby appropriated out of any Published as required by the 

r.i in irom oj m* 0f fruit for tbe past four igtely to the Jack and Stallion more than Two Millian Dollar." hind In the Treasury of the State ^')-sTutU u ancl < xi.sting laws i f
d w:thm my dw, „ r , y„ rs „ rt. of .ho 8 U »  Drp.rt- ? & * $ £ >  „ r ° , “  P ^ . S n i  ™  C / ^ ’d T S f d  “  i “ “ t

ety of berries growing Al hough ment Agriculture. Austin.

But my aunt sang to me many 
old. old songs that I thought 
most beautiful, and many or 
»
she told me my 
sang them and that they were 
favorites with her O her people 
have told me that my mother 
was a beautiful singer although 
I doubt if she knew one thing 
about written music When, by 
chance, I run across one of these 
old songs, can anyone blame me 
for going back into the dim past 
to relive a few of thoae happy 
moments?

Weil, that is Just what hap- 
i pened one day last week when 
I read Bovre House's weekly col
umn— which always comes to me 
In manuscript form for he had ; 
qooied therein one of those old 
lovelv songs- the words only 
and It occurs to me that they are , 
bo fitting for these days and 
time that, and I am sure not ' 
many, If any. of my readers have 
ever heard them, and will par
don me for quoting them here j 
today Mr House stated that it 
ls one of Mr Lincoln's favorite 
poems It reacts as follows:

"If vou are too weak to jour - , 
ney *

Up ti F HKH*i aln. I cep an>! 
high.

You can stand within the valley. 
While the multtturi^s go by 
You can chant In happy mea

sure.
As they slowly pass along - 
Ihougn they may forget the 

singer.
They will not forget the song !

“ If you cannot In the conflict ' 
prove yourself a soldier true;
If. where fire and smoke are; 

thickest.
There's no work for you to do 
Wlien tha f I
You can go with careful tread 
You car | ir away the wounded, 
You can cover up the dead

“It you cannot, on the ocean 
Fail among the swiftest fleet. 
Rocking on the highest billows. 
Laughing at the atorms you 

meet.
You can gp among the sailors 
Anchored yet within the bay 
You can lend a hand to help 

them

this is not what Ls termed a 
encouraging and good -fruit year in Frlona Mr 

consoling to know tha: some of

Schoo: Fund therein Such bonds
The sum of Ten Thoms

it both The department Issued that shall be executed on behalf of 
sa 'c ro n t today with the an- the State of Texas by the Oov- 

. . Spring U reported to have a fair noun er ’ -nt that there are now ernor and Comp roller, and shall
. . .»  ....... ... P*‘ :£ '  • • cr^p of several varieties of fruit, .sever*; t f the state owned Jacks bear a rate of Interest not to ex-

rhlch I still remember; and t  *’ « JL.,,,* w,th an average, or better, crop and stallions available. The stal- reed three '3* per cent per an-|
tie told me my mother often ° r‘ ® 1 , 'f  cherries lions Include Belgian, pcrcher

cation and election. and Dollars: '$10 000) or so much 
31-4tc thereof as may be necessary ls 

i hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap-

he had Clarence Jasper out on 
the west side of his lumber shed 
one day last jveek. and Clarence i 
was surety making that patch ' 
of weede 1 >ok forlorn and sick
ly F S cannot dare to get ln- j 
to the weeds himself on account 
of his hay fever, bu: he sure had j 
Clarence hitting them a hard | 

| lick and it was having its effect j 
j '•*> *he looks of the street along i 
there

num. pavnble annually:
H J R No. 24 propriared to pay the expenses of 

A JOINT RESOLUTION said publication and election, 
thev proposing an Amendment to 3l-4tr

Then on another eve

J luul 9 n ,!
Friday. Auqust ?th 
9:IC to *:4S P M,

)g I

BEAUFORD JESTER
H g v 8 » f g  C « g « * f

w il t  9 P « «  dig «8 < | IB 0 ifg  t # r

R a i l ro a d  Co m m issio ner
#V«| $•«'»••• UNO C®» ***€»*• 

wOA1 W  kslAnto ftic Nnudok
Oh'iR

ItOAA IwA' Annl iGlf I #•#* fOCA 
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Meeling Is Enjoyed By Members Of 
Lakeview Home Demonstraiion Club

Lakeview Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, July 28. 
at 2:30 p. m In the home of Mrs 
T A O'Brian for a vaca Ion so
cial gathering

After some necessary business 
seas taken care of, an hour of fun 
was enjoyed Including games 
contests, singing and "Meeting 
the Jones Family” Prizes were 
given the quickest thinkers and 
best singers.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and lemonade 
Mesdames E. H
cer and Fields, and Miss Dorothy 
f-jjir Cummings, visitor . and 
members Mesdames Joe Pitt
man Owen Ford, D O Robason,
Ralph Durstine. C A Guinn.
George Jones, M. B Buchanan.
Kenneth and Russell O'Brian.
R L. Fairchild, Tom O’Brian and 
the hostess, T A O’Brian

Our next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs Joe Pittman, 
with Miss Elsie Cunningham, 
agent, to give a demonstratioin 
on ‘‘Home Dry Cleaning ”, An in
vitation iff extended to all who sR°r *n the home of Miss Wy- 
wlll come to Join our club or at
tend as visitors.

Mrs. C. A. Guinn, Reporter.
-------------- ij--------------

P arly  H onoring 
R oy Hughes Held 
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Buford Hughes had a 
number of her son’s friends ou; 
for dinner at her home Sunday.

Those present were Merle Syl
vester, Jim Roy Roden, George 
and Joel Landrum and her son.
Roy Hughes, the honoree.

Roy will leave today <Friday! 
for Fort Sill. Okla., to take up his Sunday afternoon, 
duties as one of Uncle Sam's We trust that each person whe

dies of the class and o:hers who 
might be interested are Invited 
to meet with us.

Mrs. Vinita Moody, Reporter
— ---------- o--------------

Miss Louise Parker, who Is at
tending school at Amarillo, spent 
the weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Parker 
of north of Frlona.

Mr and Mrs. J C Berry of 
were served to Earweli, spent last week In this 
Cummings, Mer- locall y visiting their daughter- 

Mrs. Clarence (Slim) Ashcraft 
and Mrs Willis Parker.

Lakeview News♦ + + + •!• + + + + + + + v +
Mr and Mrs T Manderseheld 

and sons, Wayne and Doyle, re
turned 1- e Monday afternoon 
from Dallas where they had bern 
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward Ma-s.sle and family. 

Mrs W C. Williams was a vi-

ful of national wealth and of 
over-stimulating industrialized 
farming, which is in direct and 
destructive competition with the 
millions of free family-sized far
mers We look upon all free In

dependent farmers in conjunc
tion with all Independent busi
ness men of all lines of endeav
or as being the nucleus, the foun
dation and heart of free enter
prise of America.

Signed,
Oeorge Mda-an Chairiunn.
E W Reeve, Secretary .

—---------—o-----—....... .

Summerlield
MRS JIM CLARK

Mrs Otho Noland Mr and Mrs 
Ky Lawrence and Eloyd Coker 

Other relatlvej attending were 
four brothers and a daughter of 
Mis. J A. Noland

Can you name the colors of 
America’s well-known co lleg e*
and universit’ - ' '  What ore the
colors of:

1. Harvard University.
2 Yale University. fife)
3. Ohio State University.
4 University of Illinois.
8 University of Minnesota.1

1.n
3.
4.

nona Simpson at Amarillo, last 
week.

Doyle Cummings of this com
munity returned from Dallas las; 
week

O. L Bracken was a business 
visitor al Farwell, Tuesday.

There are still a few com
bines on the go, as the rams de
layed the harvest.

With the Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

We take this method of ex
pressing our deep appreciation 
to all who cooperated in any way 
in the revival which cloeed last

roldiers.

Sunshine Class 
Holds M eeting 
Here Thursday

irk of 
'imrsd

came received a blessing Wr 
are indeed grateful for the large 
crowds and interest shown by 
every one who came.

Visible results were 22 addi
tions, 15 by baptism and seven 
by letter One young man sur
rendered to the call of God U 

_____  preach the gospel. This revival
the Sunshine Class P™ ?8 to us aRaln lhal Gt'd 

at the
Ladle

me: TiAnsday, July 30th 
home of Mrs. Brookfield 

The last three chapters of 
Mark were s.udied, with Mrs.
Price leading the lesson, and a 
very fine discussion of inspira
tion to all present followed .

The following fourteen mem
bers attended Mattie Price, Mat- 
tie Stanley, Terra Knight, Eva 
Moselev, Terra Knight. Florence 
Parr, Lucy Vcatal, Olive Rector, CHURCH 
Erma Stark, Maggie Hamlin,
Etna Lloyd, Gold.a Griffith. Bes
sie S owers, Venlta Moody and 
the hostess, Kate Brookfield, 
and two visitors. Mother Weis 
and Mrs. H. H Wê s Refresh-

hears and answers prayer 
Vi the absence of the pastor 

Rev. T. L. Pond of Plainvicw 
will preaeh at both hours next 
Sunday Hope he shall have a 
good hearing.

"May God bless us all" is my 
prayer.

Rev oJc Wilson. Pastor 

UNION CONGREGATIONAI

Evening worship at 9 30. pas
tor using as a ihemc, “First 

'Things First”.
Study groups meet at 9 o'clock, 

a group for each age 
, Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 9 o'clock 

Our revival begins next Sun
day morning, to run through 
August 30. Services twice daily, 

' l l  a m and 9:30 p. m We are 
asking the full coopera.km of 
all Christian people in the com
munity that we may have a great 
community - stirring meeting 
We need to turn to God In till 
fiour He, alone, can meet our 
needs May - e  depend on YOU 
to help get Hu: message over?

CHDA Notes
By Elsie Cunningham 

Home Demo Agent
Lately u number of people 

have been complaining about 
ante- coming into the kitchen a d 
have been asking wn.’it to d ) 

, about them
Ft tomologlsts of th • Depart- 

n ;-r: t f Agri-nii,' c ■ nv that all 
methods of control of ants aie 
based on the way ants live, in 
nests or colonies The queens live 
in the nts.s and are fed by the 
worker ants, the ones you .ere 

I running about looking for food 
The secret of getting rid of ants 

I Is to locate the nest and destroy 
the queen and young ants When

11th. 1942

present cho~.a and unpointed

Another way to discourage 
ants is to dust with sodium fluo
ride, the same material used in 
control of cockroaches. Springle 
along the edges of the kitchen Central Committee, and the fol- 
floor, allow It to remain for some lowing business was transacted 
time. 'or accomplished:

Still another effective mater- | F. W Reeve of Frlona w’as by 
lal is one of the commercial fly unanimous vote of the voters 
sprays This should be placed In 
a small sprayer and sprayed a- 
long the runways, under base 
boards, and Into corners fre
quented by ants.

you've had trouble with ants 
getting on cakes and other foods 
before you could put them away 
there's the old-fashioned way of 
lire octtng your kitchen table 
w1h- i you want to use It for cool
ing foods Stand the ‘ nt'.e legs 
l:t small saucers or Jars contaln- 

j i. a little k«-o.«tn • Keep tre 
svrface of ; i » kerosene clear ol 
ii d ants . .■!•• jive on-s will
use '.hem as a bridge to get over 
and crawl up the table legs

III < KEKT REUNION
Mr and Mrs. Louie Huckert, 

who recently moved from this 
community to their newly pur
chased home in Hereford, had as 
their guests Sunday two daugh
ters and two sons and their 
families They were Mr and Mrs 
Jay Sanders and family of Can
yon, Mr and Mrs. John Heisel- 
man and family of lieiselman.
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Huckert of 
Seminole and Mike Huckert of 

, Summerfield One son, Louie,*Jr.,
;of Santa Anna. Calif., who is in 
the army was unable to be pre
sent at the gathering.

Mr and Mrs Huckert and their 
! four older children came over 
from Germany 34 years ago.
They settled on the place now 
occupied by Ben Wilhelm in the 
Ranee Community Some eight 

| years later they bought a farm COMBINE 
in

ANSWERS TO

Test Your 1. Q.
Crimson.
Blue.
Scarlet and gray. 
Orange and blue. 
Maroon and gold.

W a n t A ds
We Specialize in brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and
we will do the rest. Our new
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum. MILLER 
AUTO STORE, Hereford, Texa&

tic
for sale. See Black

... the Summerfic.i! community Hd* A Furn Co 41 lti
The convention met pursuant from Lem Sawyer and untu iasl WANTED Man with car. Route 

to the call of George McLean weeg had madt. <hat their home experience preferred but not ne- 
Chairman of the Parmer Couny The other son. Louie, Jt ., w as pessary to start.

The best advise however. Is t 
destroy ihe ants home bef-i/e cumplishing the war 
they Invade yours and of course, | Efforts of political

as regular delegate to represent 
Parmer county at the State Re
publican Convention to be held 
at San Angelo, Texas, on Tues
day, August 11th, 1942

The following resolutions were 
presented and unanimously 
adopted:

The Republicans of Parmer
County declare for an "all-out" 
wai eft rt We » levi • .’ ..i■ 
long as it is necessary to have 
the young manhood of America Streun and
under conscription, it is only R I) Lance
fairness to that manhood and 
also an act of na tonal safety 
that all civilian efforts should be 
forcefully directed toward ac-

aim
and per-

born to them after settling In 
this community Louie has been 
in army training for several 
months Mike will probably go 
sotn He took his physical ex
amination In Dlmmi'.t Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Huckert plan to 
rent out their farm in this com
munity.

Last Tuesday evening, July 28, 
relatives of Mr and Mrs R D 
Lance, Jr , enjoyed a picnic at 
the Hereford Park Mr and Mrs 

■Lance lef. Wednesday afternoon 
for Lincoln. Neb. Relatives at
tending the picnic were Mr and 
Mrs Lance, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
DeLozler and family Mrs Jack

Dept.
Tenn

TXF 273-M
Raw ielgtl’s.

Memphis,

MAN WANTED For Rawlelgh
Rout** Real opportunity for 
right man We help you get star 
ted. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept 
TXL-273-O Memphis, Tenn

I'OR SALE- One 7 or 9-foot one 
way, John Deere plow. Power 
lift Also one spotted boar pig 
A good one L F Lillard, 6 miles 
north and 1 mile west of Frlona.

52-2tc
FOR SALE One 2-row A. C. 
tractor, equipment lister, knife 

rate* L m Hi
" >nx. Mr and Mrs nington, one mile north, four 
Sr Mr and Mrs H miles! west I^izbuddy, Tex.

5$2-t!e

sweep up all crumbs promptly sonal advantage at the expense 
and keep your food supplies in of patrio bun is looked upon w ith 
tight containers1. 'contempt and should be exposed

--------  ! and punished.
Give Your Clothes A Profes- Indus-trial, agricultural or la- 

sional Touch" Is the name of a bor profits in excess of the stan- 
new bulletin JuM released by the dard as set for our fighting men
Texas A U M Extension Service. 
The bulletin ts written by Mrs 
Dora Barnes, clothing specialist, 
and explains how to make bound 
buttonholes, plackets, pockes 

you do that, the worker ants da and other tailored finished thru
The Ladies Aid enjoyea a pood not live very long 

meeting and fellowship this past Follow the trail i f the ants to 
Wednesday in the church where they disappear Try to ln-

The choir, composed of our jert a little carbon disulphide,
fine young poiaple, will rehearse 
this Saturday afternoon at six

ments of lemonade and cookies o ’clock at the home of Mrs Fiovd
were served

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs Bell, the rec- 
ond Thu | 'ay In August All la-

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY SATURDAY
August 7 8

"In  Old
California"

with
JOHN WAYNE 
BINNIE BARNES 
ALBERT DEKKER

SUNDAY MONDAY
August 9 10

Strike Up The 
Band"

with
MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND
. , . and News.

n

n

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
August 12 13

Blondie Goes To 
College"

with
PENNY SINOLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE 
I.ARRY SIMS

Reeve. The help of the young 
people In our services has been 
greatly appreciated and has add 
ed to the worship of our services 

Wc welcome our pastor back 
this Sunday He will brine us 
highlights of his month’s ex[>er- 
Irnces at Loveland, Colo. Lei us 
all make an effort to be present 
to welcome him.

Summer conference Is oniy a 
week away now A number of 
young people of our other chur
ches are coming by truck Our 
meeting this Sunday evening 
should consider this problem of 
transportation. The experience 
gained in this one week will be 
valuable to you in the days to 
come, especially In the. planning 
of vour future programs.

1 This will be my last Sunday 
with you as your student pastor 
I have tried to carry on the work 
of the church to the best of my 
ability. I thank you for viu- 
patlence with me .your ftn> evi
dence of real Texas hospitality 
and your many gracious courte
sies. I shall cherish the day- 1 
spent here for a long time t' 
come May God richly ble*. you 
as you continue the all-import 
ant work of building toward a 

f
Church School. 10 30 n m. 
Morntn” Worship 11 30 
Junior Endeavor. 6 30 p m 
Senior Endeavor. 7 30

Ches’er C Brown 
Student Pastor

Till* MFTHODST CHURCH
John W Price, Pastor 

Church School at 10 a m 
Morning Worship at 11 a m 

The pastor speaks on "The 
.Church.” This Is a preparatory 
(sermon for our revival, w'e wan’ 
every MethodlM and vlrltora wil‘ 

.be welcomed.

kerosene, or gasoline into -the 
opening with an oil can or small 
syringe And by the way. these 
are inf.amatole materials: don’t 
smoke or have anv fire nearby 
while you use them

If you can’t find the ant colo
ny. try poisoned sirup as ba! 
Add a mall piece of sodium ar- 
senl'e about the size of a n-a ti 
*4 cup corn s rup and stll until 
the sodium arsenite mixes com
pletely with the sirup Now. di
vide the sirun in o portions, pou
ring into small saucers or the 
tops of fruit Jar« and set In 
nlaees where ants cause trouble 
It should cause »he ants to cen-e 
their annovanre In a few days 

Vo ice tht 1 said sodium ar'-c- 
VTTE and not s dium arscNATF 
In the nnt-oned sirup T h ey  are 
•wo dlffen n* substances Be rure 

! v  ii get f>d:iim arseNITF

word description and detailed 
drawings.

The new bulletin Is of particu
lar Interest to Parmer Coun y 
home demonstration women, in
asmuch f ,  Mrs Clarence O 
Smith, president of the Bovine 
cluh, posed for the cover picture 
according to Elsie Cunningham 
home demonstration agent.

GOP To Send 
Resolution 
To State Meet

D Hill and family of Ford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Springer of Frio, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Knox of Here
ford Jimmy Lookingbill. Mr and 
Mrs B A Atchley. Thurman 
Atchley. Lester 6utties Roy But
tles, Jim Su ties and Gertrude 
Atchley.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert DeLozler 
and family left Thursday for a 
visit with relatives and old fri
ends In Tennessee.

Mrs J C. Lance. Mrs. S L 
Watser. Mrs. Joe Kendall and 
Geraldine, and Mrr Orpha Click 
and Jesse of Hereford were out- 
of-town guests at the W M U 

| par y given at the home of Mrs. 
Kv Lawrence last Wednesday 
afternoon Other guests were- 
Mrs Ear] Lance and Billie, Mrs 
J A Noland. Mrs Chas. Noland. 
Mrs Frank Lookingbill. Mrs C 
B Thomas, Mrs. R D Lance. Jr 
Mrs Lee Curry. Misses Gertrude 
Mchley and Pearl Prarhar. Mrs 

'Jack Streun. Mrs Ben Wilhelm. 
Mrs. Geo DeLozler. Mrs Tandy 

1 Legg, Mrs Ross Rove. Mrs. Jim
Mrs. O 
Ruber-

I OR HALE 640 arras ol land in 
fourteen miles of Frlona 4&<
acres in cultivation. Price, $10.01 
per acre. See us for cheap form
and ranch lands M A Cnim, 
Frlona 2-ltp

Frlona, Texas 
August 1. 194? 

Proceedings and minutes of The 
Parmer County, Texas, Repub
lican Convention held at Frlona. 

Parmer County, Texas, on Aug

A Living Room Designed for Tom fort

Your chillies may l>e of the finest woof.
Ami still become soiled from wearing;
But what we say is it shining truth -,
We will dean them just right without tearing at

HOULETTES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e  take the work out of wash’ ’

is looked upon as blood money 
and should pot bp tolerated

Granted legal dictatorial au
thority during the war, we are 
Just as Insistent that with the 
return of peace, America must 
have a return of free enterprise, 
and competitive business prac 
tlces under conrtltutlnnal regu
lation All semblance of dicta
torship. reglmentaMnn. commu 
nixm. planned economy and Just 
plain New Deallsm must be kick
'd into the fiery furnace with 
’litlerlsm and various other Eu
ropean and Japanese Isms.

IV Resolved that we hope that [Clark. Mrs D C Walser 
’ he desires, rights and freedom n Roberson, Mrs B E 
>f the common man can again s°n. Mrs. Guv Watser.
be revitalized and be made se- Avnstlng Mrs Lawrence as 
cure under the Stars and Stripes i hostess were Mrs. M D Rexrode.

V Resolved. Because agrlcul Mrs J B Noland and Mrs. O B 
lure Is close to the heart of and Sumner
vital to the economic Interests and Mrs B A Atchley went
of Parmer county citizens, we lo Lamesa Friday to visit their 
further and especially resolve daughter Mrs Walter Hawkins 
the Republican Party should Mr Hawkins and family and Er- 
champlrn the leadership of and nrst Ray Hawkins who has been 
work for national legislation I here for several weeks, accomp- 
that will help to stabilize and ‘ tiled his grandparents to his 
make prosperous the farm home- j home In La.nexa 
stead We emphatically condemn Mr and Mrs Geo Springer 
most of the presen* so-called pent Saturday night In the B 
farm legislation as being wa.«te- j '  Atchley home with Mrs

Springer’s fa’her lister Buttles 
Mr. and Mrv A F Blakemore 

I strained her hip last week and Is 
| confined to bed

The condition of Stanford 
Harper is unchanged 

The Nance-Noland families 
(enjoyed a reunion at Ceta Glen 
Saturday and Sunday Attend
ing from this < ommunify were: 

j  Mr and Mr? J A. Noland, Mr 
and Mrs Chas Noland and 
family, Mr* L B Lookingbill I 
and family. Mr and Mr- J B 
Noland and daughter, Mr and:

ORDER TODAY FROM
Friona Wheal Growers

Farmer* Co operative

Friona Independent 
Company

Oil

Tunuture maker* *re m«en>ou* fellows, ao they have designed piece* from mater!*!* thai do not 
lufTrr fiout wartime restriction* You may not have metal *prlng* in the new fumi«hui«*, but you

will And plenty of charm and corotoit.

--------  SELLS ---------

TIPTOP Products ond Goods ot Low Down Prices. 
Ponhondlc Gosoline, Oils and Greases

PARTS that Fit and Wear, for Car, Truck or Tractor. 

SHEETS BROTHERS, Proprietors



THK FRIONA s t a r  FRIDAY, AIUI ST 7 PM2

GERMANS TIli;EATEN NEAR EAST WITH TWIN THRUSTS
i f  A*i» Controlled 

Allied Controlled 
Allied Aid Routei

WE ARE STILL STRIVING
oil tunes . .mil » t  llupi to noon
FOR THIS YEAR S CROP!

hnv<

lo five Our Patron* the 
ItKST Service Possible ttt 

our OWN Storage spae.'- avadakle

Santa Fe Grain Co.
O CRANFILL. Manager

Don't watt til your cows lose their Appetite . . . Feed VIT A WAY Now!

Germany's offensives in Egypt and in Russia thi eaten the Suer Canal and the oil n« Ids of the middle east, 
the drives and the Nazi threats to three majoi targets.

Arrows show direction of

Chanis of the Chanticleer. . .
Put this recipe where you can

find It There will be many oc
casions It will just fit—luncheons 

Sunday night suppers, faml-
C to*e‘« prized fa toil tea 
as cool and r<n (thing as it looks 
Mrs Close v:sn, relatives In 
Wyoming frequently and on one 
of her trips she came across this 
talad Try tt.

Lots of expressions are heard 
out on the streets, but some
times the hearer does not catch 
who said them #o if some of 
your expressions are quoted here-

bonds sold, and many of smaller 
denominations Ladies, as well 
as the men. were bidding on the 
pies and buying the bonds

Rev. Paxton Smith returned

N M_ after working through 
| l.arvoi for his uncle, Orndy
| W tif.om

Mrs. and Mrs. Orville Houser 
and \te. and Mrs. Vondyl Hous
er rcunuii Tuesday from their 
vacation trip.

The newlyweds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clive Hartman, left Thursday, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Schulz and Mr a id 
Mis Ronald Matthews of Here- 

] ford for a trip to Carlsbad Cav- 
rrns, Ruldosa. and other points 
of Interest in New Mexico

Mr and Mrs Earl I.ltt’e. Nan- 
net e and E H , entertain'**! with 
a party last Tuesday night hon
oring their son and brother. Way
ne Little, who Is here nr. fur
lough.

Practically every family In 
the community was represented 

! b< ides a number from Hereford 
Out cnor games fur.ii.he! or- 

i tertattunent for the large crowd 
of } ounp people, after which 
there were lots of ho*n? tv. ide 

lice rrtt n., cookies i ,1 cake; far 
everyone

Wayne was preparing to return 
to duty the lust of the week 
when he received a telegram 
saving that his furlougn had 
been extended 5 days.

News From The 
A A A

Producers who have fall seed
ed barley which was a good 
stand and reached a reasonable 
growth and was not harvested 
may count this acreage as soil- 
conserving crops under the 20‘Ti 
provision, provided no other crop 
is grown thereon during the 1942 
program year.

Tins fact should be called to 
the attention of the perform
ance reporter when he visits the 
farm in connection with regular 
performance.
Wheat Insurance

Applications for the new 
three-year all-risk whpat crop 
Insurance now are being accep
ted at the county AAA office. 
Olan N Schluetor. chairman of 
the county AAA committee, has 
announced .

This is the fifth year in which 
wheat growers have been able to 
obtain wheat crop insurance 
from the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation.

Federal all-risk wheat crop 
insurance protects the grower

H unt'm rr \Vr»r|’t
La^t \ ery Long

n.ials. I .v cr.*> of MM. H. A. j m and you are not given credit Thu„ day from Sylvan * Dale 
.. I f°r R. that is the rea»jn. Ranch, Colo , where he has been

against all unavoidable hazards.
such as hall, drought and Insect Beiibboned ctiainpagiie Doitics 

)rville Landers damage Schlueier explained 1 ‘1lsl>l;,Vc‘d '->y Netty Andrews. Los
Hereford visit- Wherl ;he KroWer signs an ap. j Angeles, are lor use in launch-

plication for Insurance, he signs j 
at the same time a note which is | 
due July 10 of the year In which j

was heard from one of them “I » ‘ Vverrr^nenT vtand \n " “u ^maruio ana Mrs aonn wniSrs the crop ^ jlarvesed At prior _______
see the President is considering (lf ,ld Rev ch fsJ r (V ‘•"J ^ 'L fs t .n d a v ^ n  Th^ home l° .maturl.ty note may be educational feature of the eve-
what to do with those eight Oer- y rown has been supp’ying ,, Mr ..... wr|. pau, Rudd rhey pa,ld Jn  w h e a t  or the cash e(lu>" ning, namely, the discussion of

Anyone should J L  ' ! Mr P“ Ul valent «  “ ft« r maturity it may the Christian service depart-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
and Iva Gale of 
ed In the Leo Pcllam and Jae 

or four men were talk- the past flvr WMlu Members of landfcrs homes Sunday night., J nd in ' .xnr^ision 'ike this hls congregation were all pleased Mr, and Mrs. Curt Orlff'n of 
InR and an ex, ■ with his return and he sure has Amarillo and Mrs. John Winters

and son of Colorado were din

ing new Lib *riy •■'nips. At one 
to i l.mv'hu z lhe> won't last 
long in the tmvc California ship- 

bui’i'in™ y

man

PE\R AND CHEESE s\l %D
1 package of Jello illme or lemon»
1 1-2 cup hot water
t-2 cup juice front canned pears
1-4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vinegar
1 teaspoon Worehester Sauce
1 teaspoon prepared horseradish
2 cups canned pears diced 
2 packages cream cheese 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

know what to do with them with 
jout even a second's considera
tion Shoot the damned cusses
at daylight or earlier ”

And here Is a story that some
one told the night of the prima
ry It was represented as having

in the Earl Little
the grower under the AAA pro
gram, from proceeds of a com
modity loan, or from Indemnity 
payments.

vinegarDtmoive jello In hot water and add pear juice, salt ------- m ..... ........................... -
and Worehester a 1 1 1 nlon Cara so js here again and this luscious

blended with the mayonnaise 
Mold and chill until firm

the cheese which has been
horseradish Add d >d pears Mold and thill I • without tt|
crisp lettuce cwps. | HD father did not understand

EKRO/.I N ( H U M  s\i \D thl- matter so he went to his ban-
Just right for hot summer da. , u this f 'i*n chrr .■ salad Mrs. ker and asked him If that was 

dnaa also or :nes *tru

for him has most surely been also visited 
winning a place In the hearts of home.
the congregation Mra. Qrville Houser and Mrs.

--------  Merlin Kaul were callers In the
People who have been atten- Gordon Witherspoon home at 

ding tell us that Ray Landrum is Hereford Thursday afternoon 
sure putting on some mighty Mre. Jewell Dodson spent the 
good shows over at the Regal week end here from her school
Theatre Those of us who have work at Canyon. She was a d i n - _____ ___ ____ ____

a factual basis for the main part not been attending these shows tier guest Sunday in the A1 Wer- years have been good years and
of the story, but the latter part had better get the habit and ner home past experience tells: us that we
D probably fictitious help to keep a good picture thea- Mrs. Hughes Millard. Shelia ran*t have a good "wheat crop

A boy .who Is now in Callfor- tre in Friona. and Marshall Kent, were visit- PVery year.
nta wired back to hi.- father in. --------  ors Thursday In the M. S. Roe Deadline for signing applica-
Parmer County to send him $<5 jt seems that watermelon time Home at Hereford. tlons for insurance Is Aug’^t 31

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon With- (,r before seeding wheat, which*

be deducted from payments due ment of the Walther League. The
special feature for thD meting 
will be a lobby sing. A vesper ser
vice will conclude the session. 

The public D cordially Invited
Schlueter predicted insurance attend all sessions. This gives

sales in the county this year 
would be greater than last year 
due to the fact that the past two

residents an opportunity to ac
quaint themselves with this 
youth organization.

-------------- o

F armers
(Continued fror.i PaA 1)

and he could get a Job. fi' he could fruit of the vine has been on sale rrspoon of Hereford were visit- ever D earlier.
from a truck at the corner of ors ln thc Merlin Kaul h o m e ------------
Main and Sixth Streets, during Monday night 
•he pa-t two Saturday after-1 Mrs. O Wilder and Mildred
noons, selling at 2c a pound. j called on Mrs. Iia Spratt at Waliher League

a favorite the very first tria.
2 cups cream chet-ae 
1 cup mayonnaise
1 small bottle stuffed olive- sliced thin 
1 cup whipped cream 
1 cup maraschino cherries 
1 can sliced pineapple (sliced thlnt 

Mia cheese and mayonnaise until well b.ended Add 
whijtped creaap and fold In fruits and olives (drained 
juicesl. Place t freezing compartment and freeze 
tuce leaves with cream or mayonnaise

1
Serve on

cup
a f

let

VOUS COUHfY
VSW AS CXTIHSICN 5-  vy: J " t i l *

Bj (iarlufi A. Harper 
County Agent

Texas A. h M Extension Servi e
Hog farming nv.in.s pro 

farming thleymr Tt h.i' beer i 
long tune since hog f i:mer< ! i 
enjoyed the almov ci*•:>! r r.. ■ 
Dons we now h.ive. There nr ■ 
several factors which mug be 
taken in'o con^ldera ion when 
vou go to ralklng about maktng 
money *n erirwtng and feedin" 
hogs. One factor is the demand 
for the finished pr >duct An
other Is the relation of the price 
of feed to he price of h »gs Of 
csHirse amit'iey factor < the 
avadablllty of hottte e* » n feeds 
This year wr have all these fac
tors thrown together n one of 
the best combinations ever 
known.

The fovarnment Is calling r̂ r 
pork and rwire pork Marching 
armies, hungry allies, and scarce 
shipping space which calls for 
ahlpwtng of con een tra ted foods 
all gn together to make a big de
mand for finished p r’t Even 
though ’he price of home grown 
grains has gone up there is still 
* wide spread between the dol

V-n doc
r home 
' put It 
T ’ fn 

erd ti

m ust
men

i c> .n it- a to finicn a 
the d Ha's the feeder 
the fml hed hog And 
nt have a good supptv 
grown grains on hand 
a few hogs'*

finish hogs properly w * 
to hrvr our own grains 

i at hi «ie With these we 
provide a protein supple- 
whtch will take care of the 

hog s need for protein We can't 
get bv without that Hogs need 
protein and they need antmal 
protein A good way to give them 
this balanced ration D to put 
them on a self-feeder containing 
grains In one compartment and 
an equal mixture of cottonseed 
meal and tankage In the other 
They will balance their ration 
from s'art to finish Oood green 
pasture ts fine for your hogs If 
you don' thave the pasture add 
5”  of the total feed In alfalfa 
leaf meal. Don't forget to pro
vide plenty nt fresh water, shade 
and protection The more often 
vrur hogs stand up to the trough 
and eat in comfort the more of
ten jrou will leave the bank with 
a deposit slip tn your pocket Id
s' - ad of a renewed note

just trying to get in on him for 
the $75 The banker explained 
that It was absolutely -traight 
goods, as thD Is the regular po
licy of our country at this time 

The farmer stared at the floor 
and after taking a long breath, 
he asked the banker If Mr 
Roosevelt knew about such car- 
rvlngs-on. and the banker faint
ed A: last report he was still out 
"cold".

Two ladies were looking for 
the Friona Star office, and not 
knowing that It had moved from 
Its former location, found that 
place vacant They then chanced 
bv Its nresent location, ln the 
Olenn We:r building on the ea-t 
side of V Street, and stopped 
and p• ‘• ed to enter .which
th-v d d pT’ d erp'-s-ed thetr ap- 

, ,-r—f ir-phip ail of- 
*>. w*—— Vr» cvrar Pope
• -d '*r* E*-v p * ' oson Yes. 
- c ,sr h*« been tn Its present 

> *■>•• n since the middle of

I Hereford Wednesday.
Mra. C F. Rickies will leave (Continued from Page 1>

check on the quality of their 
cream even before it leaves the 
farm: If you taste it and want 
to swallow it, thats’ good cream, 
if you taste it and spit it out, 
that's poor cream: if you won’t 
even taste it, that’s bad cream.

The new government grain Thursday for Decatur, where she evening will be a Bible baseball Ultimately the law will Catch
bins that have been erected on 
a vacant block belonging to the 
Santa Fe Orain co. now have 
very much the resemblance of a 
small village There are now four 
rows of the bins with eleven bins 
in each row and two ex.ra. ma
king 36 already erected and 
materiaD on the ground for se
veral more Verily. Friona do 
grow.

Westway Items
By MRS MERLIN HAUL 

■ • • •
Members of the school board J  homes Mrs. McKinney was form- 

and several pa runs of this dis- ! erly Vesta Brashear and D a 
trlct gathered Tuesday to clean i ‘ liter of Mrs Rice Mrs. Christy

*

will vDtt her father, Ed Duncan, 
and her sister, Mrs. George Nel
son Her sister is en route to 
make her home ln New Haven, 
Conn., and will Join her hus
band who Is teaching defense 
work In Yale University.

Martha Lee and Leta Olyn 
Rutter are visiting in the home 

f their grandmother, Mrs. C. G 
Aten at Lelia Lake.

Harry Barber and Mr Johnson 
were dinner guests Saturday ln 
the Olenn Rutter home.

Mr and Mrs. Dan McKinney 
and children of CarLebad. N. M., 
are visiting this week In the 
W. S Rice and W D McKinney

up with the producer and the
The third meeting will be held buyer of bad cream, but even 

at the Rhea Lutheran Church those who produce or buy the 
on Friday. August 14, at 10 p. m. doubtful product are on pretty 
This meeting will begin with the dangerous ground.

the schoolhouse A basket din
ner was served at noon. The

Brashear and boys who have 
also been visiting here will ac-

’rv**'~ •« — ’ -  a bit of business 
In th1* 1* -a’ *v for come sort of 
an eouipm-nt for moving heaw 
oblects such as small hoti«es. 
windmills, tanks and the like, 
and Harold Schlenker is plan
ning to provide such an outfit 
Tf he does tt will meet a long- 
felt need In th- city and sur
rounding localities

w rk *as not completed and Dicompanly the McKinneys as far 
to be finished this week. Those as their home at Wink as Mr 
present included Mr and Mrs ind Mrs. McKinney return to 
M(v dy Stephan, Mr and Mrs. J their home at Carlsbad 
Clarence Morrison, Mrs A1 Wer- 1 Mr and Mrs. Henry Allmon 
ner. Mrs. R M Gunn. Mrs. Joe : spent Thursday at Floydada 
Landers and Vesta Mae, Mrs I Mr and Mrs. F. A. Tucker 
Paul Rudd Mrs A C. Pierce, and family of Hereford and Ger-

9 ♦ *e .»
m

I

—

F. A. SPRING Agency
AH Finds of Insurance

Ito l Estate Loons Automobile Loons

We have heard rnanv compli
mentary remarks concerning the 
revival «ervl—s that closed at 
the Pan^D* Church P"ndar and 
mentioning the eoodlv number 
that were add-d to the church 
member-hip also the ahltltv of 
o«*v fin—rlr as a revlvsHsf 
Those who heard him »oeak In 
m-i-t el'-'ouerrt terms of hi* wn-k 

Rev Rne-'»le Is pastor of the 
rhttrch at Bo-ina vh*re he be- j 
-sn a seri-s of revival meetings 
*h’nd»v night with P-* V B 
Br—sregte a- *he rev*vsll*t

R-v .To- Wilson d-oarted for 
»>-iswell V M »»ocd*v mom- 
4r**- rhrrr h — will h— in rhsrge 
of a two-week* revival service.

T* *- —i )<} th«t the PTe ftimner 
n,'nd °»1» 't  th» (-jwvi| • tl'fltO- 1

tN»»«d*v o'eVi* might hav- j 
**-en pe*»er *ttend-d '
*'**•» was a 1eci»e -rowd and 
hiddlne wa« livelv W- h-ve not 

th- ev—t smonnt of bond* I 
and stamps that were sold h»t* 
therr were at least three 1100 00 *

Mrs Roy Lee Wilson and Helen 
Jo. Mrs Maurice Taunahlll and 
Merlin Kaul

Rev. Roy L Johnson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at | 
Canyon, will be here Friday 
night to begin the revival meet
ing which the Baptist Church 
will conduct throughout the | 
week Day services will also be 
held Rev. Hardy Stephens, pas- i 
tor of the local church. Is con- ' 
ducting a meeting at Waid at j 
present.

Mrs. Buren Sowell is rerosrr- , 
log nicely from a ton.silectom/.. 
which she underwent last Mon- i 
da) She spent several days in' j 
the Oodwln home at Hertford

Billy Oene Wllsor. left last 
*e-k for his home at Carlsbad,

aid Moore were visitors Sun
day ln the D. H Allmon home

Rev and Mrs. Hardy Stephens 
took the Church Census tn this 
communl.y Sunday afternoon.

Wanda Marie Allmon was a 
guest Thursday and Friday of 
Bettye Jane Robinson at Here
ford.

Raylon Fvans Is mfferlng with 
a broken arm which resulted 
when he was kicked by a com
bine motor which he was trying 
to crank

Jack Allmon and Raylon Ev
ans spent Saturday and Sun
day with friend, in Amarillo.

P. M Houser went to Royce 
Ci y last Tuesday, where he at
tended the funeral of his slster-ln 
-law. Mrs. Frank Houser He re-

MALONE S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE. Proprietor

ROY SAYS:
It's like tliis\ When you get such Price* as 

these for your produce:

CREAM .................................  lb. 38c
E G G S ......................  do*. 27c
HEAVY H E N S ............................................ lb. 17c
LIGHT HtNS lb. 13V
FRYERS   lb. 18c

You can always afford to buy “ Texas Pride" 
Rations for your Cows and Mens, to make them 
produce STILL MORE!

and always "Trail Brand Butter" for your table

1 9 0  1 19 4 2

We
Prompt Ambulance Service

pow o.fer $150.00 Cash Bu,*Ial Insurance at •st

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD. TEXA8

Thai New Kind oi Paint
Kem-Tone

Before \oii even eutiitider [minting, investtgali Kem T°n» 
NO SIZING or PRIMING Coat Required
THINNED WITH WATER No special solvent
thinner.
READILY WASHABLE Just use plain *oap and 
water.
BRUSHES CLEAN EASILY in ordinary water, 
after use. . .
All C o l o r s  o f  PhiiiIn. V«rm»he* anil t'iuiahurs 

for All Purj khui

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monogar

L-


